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EMPEROE.^* and 0.

Defence—Jliglfi, o f  priraie defmiee—J’tihlic sereant— ITnlainfitl assembly—JPtthlia 
seri'ant acting ia good faith  imder colmtr o f }ds effme— liistiluiiaii o f  pi'oceed- 
ings— Crimiual Froaedure Code (Apt V  o f 1SS8) ss. S7, 88, ami ISO.—  
I ’em l Code {A ct X Z V  o f 1860) ss. 99, 143 and 1S3.

A  Magistrate issued a proclamatioii under e. S? of the Criminal Procedura Coclc, 
and an order of attaelimont under s. 83 of the property o£ certain ateeoncling accnseii 
parsons. During the atfcftchnient aii objeeUou was raised that tlis property'beiii<; 
attached did not belong to the abseonaers. The police officer, on being informed 
by the patwari that it "svas thoir jffoperty, continued the attachment. A inol), aiEougr 
whom were tho accnseii, asssiubled., and by assuming' a thrcateniag attitude prSTented 
the police officer from further attaching the propsrty.

Seld, the conviction, o f accused under ss, l-i3, 1S3 of tlie Penal Oodo was 
right. ’

^ Held, further, that even isupposiii^ the property attached was not this 
property oJ the abseondera, the rightful owner had no right o f defence
of his property, inasmuch as the evidence showed that the police officer was acting 
ill good faiib  under colour o f his oiBce; ead even supposing the order of 
attachment might not have been properly made, that would in itself be no sufficieut 
ground for such a defence.

Seld , also, that where the attaching police oificer sent a peraon to inform  the 
Magistrate of what had taken place, and the Magistrate thereupon sent the 
Senior Inspector to the spot to take up the case, imtructiug- him to take tho state, 
iiont o f the attachingr police officer ae the first informatiuii o f the occurrence and to 
send it in to him (the Magistrate), so that proceedings might be ttiien, it could not 
1)8 said that the proceedings in the case had not been iwoperly rastituted.

T h e  petitioaera, Biiai Lai Ohowiiiiry, and ptfiers, o’btaiaed a 
Eule oalling upoa tlie Distriot Magistrate to skow causa, w hy tlieii' 
ooiLTietioji and the soatenees passed on tb.ei)i slioiild aot be set 
aside on the grotiad ( 1 ) that the proceedings in the case had not 
beenpropeiiy instituted; (2 ) that the eTidenee did not disclose the 
offence charged.

In  this case a Siihordinate Magistrate, having reason to 
helieye that, certain persons aconsed of an offence had absconded.

*  C rita inal Eevisiou  Ho. 92 3  o f 1901 , made g a i n s t  tbe oider p a ^

H . Conpland, E sq ., D is tr ic t M agistrate o f  Divrbliftnga, dated the 28 tb  
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100 2 and being uaable to an-est them, issued a proclamation under B. 87 
B h ai Lai, Grimiual Procedure Code and, at tte  same time, an order o f
CaowDHaY attachment of tiieir property under s. 8 8 . W H lst tlie attacliment
Embbbob. was being made, an objection was raised by  another person that

the property, -wMeh the polios officer was attaching, did not belong 
to the absconders.

The police officer referred to the patwari, "who was present, 
and on being assured that it was the property of the absconders,
he proceeded to make the attachment. In  the meanwhile a m ob, 
amongst whom were the petitioners, had assembled, and they by  
assuming a threatening attitude prevented the police officer from  
making further attaohment.

The attaching police oiEcer sent a person to inform the 
Magistrate of what had taken place. The Magistra.te thereupon 
sent the Senior Inspector to the spot to  take up the case, ihstruo- 
ting him t§ take the statement of the attaching police oJfBcer as 
the first information o f the ooourrence and send, it in  to him (the, 
Magistrate), so that proceedings might be taken. This was done, 
and proceedings were instituted against the petitioners, who 
were tried, convicted, and sentenced under ss, 143 and 183 o f 
the Penal Code.

T ie  petitioners appealed to the District Magistrate o f  
Barbhanga, who, on the 28th A ugust 1901, '.dismissed their 
appeal.

Babu BasaratM Sanyal for the petitioners.

€ u r .  a d v .  m l t ,

190 3 Pbiksep anb Stephen JJ. There is no ground for our
interference in  this matter in  revision. U ndoubtedly  there was an 
occurrenoe. This has been found by the Subdivisional Ma,gistrate 
and by the District Magistrate on appeal. I t  appears that, having 
reason to believe that certain persons accused of an offence had 
absconded, the Subdivisional Magistrate, after being unable to 

,.MTe3t them, issued, a proclamation under s. 87 o f the'Cbdo ''of 
' ■iaiinal Procedure and, at the sajne time, m  ordw o f attaehmertt 

property under s. 8 8 . , In  this respeot ’ the ' Subdivi- 
"Cagistrate’s ord®  was in accordance with
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course o f the attaclimeH.t an objection was raised b y  another isoa 
person that tlia property wMoh tlie police oflBeer was flttacHng d id  bhai Lai, 
s o t  b eb n g  to the absoondeis. The police officer very 
properly Tefexsed ,tp the p a i w a r i ,  -who -wss present, and Iseifig Ehpebob. 
fiSSTiTed that it . was the property o f the ahsoondexs, he 
proceeded to make the attachment. A.t this time a m ob had 
assembled, and it has been found that these mea b y  tfcreatening 
language "and also by threatening attitude combined to overaws 
the police- offioer in execution o f .Ms d u ty ., : The poliee officer 

rthen wished M r. Edwards, an indigo-planter,; who Was the 
complaiuant ia t h e  ease against tha absconders, and others, to 
leave fo t  the purpose of giving information to the Subdivisional 
Magistrate of what had taken place, and the polioo_ officer 
says himself that he abstained from  making any further 
attachment. There oan be no doubt that on these facts the 
Subdivisioiial Magistrate and the D istrict. Magistrate on 
appeal have rightly oonviofced the accused, who were ' present, o f 
being members o f an unla-wful assembly. They have also b$en. 
convicted under s. 183 o f the Indian Penal Code, and this raises 
the question -whether the order which the police officer was 
exeott&ig was: a lawful order- I t  has been argued before us 
that, inasmuch as no proclamation had been made, the iattaehment 
was not p. lawtoi attachment. W e  observe that both the Courts 
have found faota which unmistakably show that a proclamation 
was made at the place an hom* before the police proceeded to  
attach tiie property. This disposes of the objection. The Eule, 
however, has been granted on  two, grounds:; first, that th4  

prooeedinga in  this ease have not been properly institutedj a n i  
seeondly,-. that the evidence does not disclose the oflence charged.
On tiie Beoond point we have already expressed our opinion. In  
regard to  the first point, i t  appears that Mx, Edwards Was sent 
b y  the Inspeetor to . inform  the Magistrate of what had taken. 
pliM56. : The Magistrate thereupon seat; the Senior Inspector 
to the spot to  take up the case, instructiaghim , in order to  com ply 
^ t h  the law, as'hiS read it, that he: d ioald  take the statement of 
the Sub-Inspector as the first inform ation-of. the ooourrence'ai^ 
send it ^in ’to  him; (the Magistrate), so,, that proceedings m ig W  
taken. W ® do n ot ; see; that- on  such a foundation : i^ i^
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10 0 2  properly said tliat tke proceediags in  tliis ease haye not been 
B h a i  L a l  properly instituted.
CiiowDHsx reference to tlie facts found in  tliis case,
Em pe e o e . that 6 T en  supposing tivat th.0 property attaolied was not the 

property of the ahseonders, the rightful owner had no right of 
private defence of his property, inasmuch as the evidence showa 
that the police officer -was acting in  good faith under.colour o f 
his office; and even supposing that the order of attachment 
might not have been properly made, that would in itself be no 
sufficient ground. The law, as expressed in s. 99, explanation
2, of the Indian Penal Code, is clear on this point. The 
Bulo is therefore discharged.

Huie discMrged.
n. s. _____________ _
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stale— Sale notiJiaaUon—Misdesaripiioa o f  property—HemeU  ̂ of 
chaser— Oompemaiion—Amitilmeni o f sale.

Where the misdescription of property in the «ale notification docs not go 
to tlie essence of the contract, the remedy which the purchaser ean claim ii 
eompcnsation and not aniralment of the sale.

T h e  judgment-ereditor (the Administrator-General of Bengal) 
appealed.

In  pursuance o f a m ortga ^  decree and order ’ made in the 
suit of the Administrator-Q-eneral of Bengal and Annoda 
Pro.sad Das and others, bearing date respectively the 9 th . day 
of December 1896 and the 17th day o f January 1897, 
the Eegistrar on the 8 th day of July 1899 piit Up to sale by 
■■public auction (amongst other properties) the-property oonsti- 

lot No. 8 , which was purchased by the respondent Aghoi'e
* Appeal from (jrigiii&l Civil ETo. 3 of 190X i»  suit 652 of isa4. :


